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May 21, 1990
KUFM STAFF WINS REGIONAL AWARDS 
MISSOULA —
Staff members at KUFM, a public radio station based at the 
University of Montana, garnered four regional awards at the May 12 
Society of Professional Journalists' banquet in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
Competing against journalists from Idaho, Montana, Oregon and 
Washington, News Director Sally Mauk and Assistant News Director 
Wendy Shannon won a first place Inland Chapter Excellence in 
Journalism Award for their documentary on gambling, "Montana:
Betting on the Future." Production Director William Marcus mixed the 
sound.
Shannon's news feature on bird research at UM won a second place 
award. Mauk collected a third place award in general news reporting 
for her story on the Yellowstone bison hunt.
Mauk and Shannon also won a second place award for their 
documentary on gambling in the society’s Pacific Northwest Excellence 
in Journalism Competition, competing against journalists from Alaska, 
Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington.
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